
E Out of 
R High Rent 

Jft District 

Ready! The Store 
of Lasting Gifts Union Outfitting Co. Buy Gifts Now! 

Pay Next Year Union Outfitting Co. 
Until Xmas — 

Store Open Till 
9 p. m. 

Union Outfitting Co. 
Sixteenth < 

and S 1 
Jackson ^ 

I What You Have Been Waiting For 

1Toys at Great Reductions 
Sir 

We have cut the price of many items in our toy department for Monday just 
$5, one-half. We list below a number of them, but there are many more that we 

do not have room to include. Our assortments are still large, so here is a won- 
® derful opportunity to get toys at big savings. 
^ Owing to the large crowds that will respond to this announcement, we can- 

not guarantee quantities on anything to last through the day. Therefore, we 

urge you to shop early. Extra salespeople to serve you. 
If you do not wish to pay cash, you may charge your purchases, paying for 
same in monthly payments next year. All toys are quality merchandise, and 
new this season. We never carry toys over from one season to another. 

» Trains, Dolls, Books, Desks, Games, Doll Furniture and Houses, Mechanical Toys, Etc, 
g --- PS Mechanical Hook and 

g Ladder—With rubber- 

tired disc wheels, yellow 
ladder*, and red frame. 
1.09 value for— 

I 54c 
g =; 
p Architectural 

1 TOYS 
lY*. BILT-E-Z Architectural 

tp Toys. made of steel. Will 

22 build Bridges. Buildings. 
P^ Tunnels; In fact, an entire 
V* olty. Complete with lnstruc- 
PK tion books, etc. 

Regular $2.39 Outfit— j 
Set A ..$1.19 

after Regular $3.29 Outfit— 
Mg Set B .$1.65 

Regular $5.27 Outfit— 
Set C .$*.63 

BQv Regular $6.69 Outfit— 

^ Set D .$3.34 

^4c^a*oHnT?nMnfl^U^’ 
tion, with hose, register 
and price gauge. Well 
made of metal and ID 
inches high, reduced Mon- 
day to— 

12c 

All Doll 
Beds 

| y2 off 

$1.75 Barney Google and 
Spark Plug, the toy nov- 

elty of the season, made 

of jointed wood and nice- 
ly finished— 

88c 

$1.59 Velour Doll Couches 
22 inches long, with 

sturdy frame, any little 
girl wduld be proud to 
have one. Sale price Mon- 
day, only— 

79c 

59c Red bhaira, with 9*4- 
inch square seat, well 
constructed and nicely 
finished In red, rtQ 
only, ai/C 
$1.09 Piano Bench—Sla- 
hogany finish, 14*4 In. 
long, 6V& Inches wide and 
8 inches high, (• A 

reduced to_Q*xC 

Special for Monday 
"Suffllng Sam," the dancing coon, spring (■ 
wind, made of metal, 10c value, OC 
$2.19 Big Bang Cannon 
—Harmless, safe and 
sane, and operates with 
carbide, made of iron 
with red Iron d» •% aq 
wheels, 

54c Happy Twins — 

spring wind hand car, 
nicely decorated; a toy 
that will please any kid- 
die, reduced 0*7 — 

to Z/C i 

59c Jackie—The horn- 
pipe dancer, on 
reduced to 

Texas Pete, 2P? 
The wild cowboy on tf/ *% 
lop ng pony. It has a a?*Ty 
spring, and is nicely decorat- 
ed. Every boy wants one. 

ItegpilAr 59c value. 

49c Tip Top Pdrter, with 

heavy spring wind, made 

*7 9 rauss,” reduced I 
Monday to— 

24c 

Any Steam 
Engine at 

% 
Price 

$9.35 Engines $4.67 
$15.69 Engines $7.85 
$17.59 Engines .. $8.79 
$24.95 Engines $12.47 

Monday Only 
Big, Bushy, Boston 

Ferns, 24c 
These Ferns have sturdy 

roots, large fronds with growing 
tips. Shop Early. 

No Phone Orders or Deliveries 
>—- -o 

I Just 3 Days More 

| “Hoosier” Cabinet 

| Xmas Club Plan Sale 
ft Q—-O 

S TH __ Big Xmas Box ol 

1 r PPP “advo” 
p JL M V/V/ Groceries 

If \Vith Each “Hoosier” Cabinet 

| Sold 
U Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
K Wouldn’t it be splendid this Christmas to give 

her a cheerful, year-round gift that will preserve 
flC her health and make her kitchen hours shorter, by 
»•* saving needless steps? 

I 
V* XMAS XMAS 

« CLUB CLUB 

PLAN PLAN 

| # % . 

« Brings a Hoosier On 
% Christmas Eve 
fv, With a big box of “ADVO" Christmas Groceries 

free. But vou must act quickly, as we have only 
a limited number of Iloosicrs on hand. 

These “Advo” Groceries Free 
ADVO food Products are the best you can buy, 

'55 as they lire absolute!* pure, fine flavored and rea- 

jsfc aonably priced—economical, an you use less 
® Among the many itema are: 

Pound Coffee 
nj Package Tea 
ei Tall Milk 
Aj I'ku. Oatmeal 

Pkff. Maearoni 

jjR I tattle Catnap 
2c Can Pineapple 

I’k«. Wilt. Food 
I’ackiKr .ti ll 
Cottle I rnioii 

llotlli- Viinllln 
III.irk I’rpprr 
Inn t'liiniiinon 
I,nil \IKpirr 

Pkg. T*|>loCH 
Pnnrnkr Kljuir 
llilckwht. Flour 
Pkg. Coconut 
Peanut lliitti’r 
linking Powder 
Can of IVache* 

Fj And Other Items Too Numerous to 

**, Mention 
flC n___ a 

| A Crosley 

| The Everlasting Xmas Gift 
With a "Croaley" Radio In the home, you cun 

remain waled In your favorite comfortable chair, 
and enjoy the Important doln«a the country over. 

K They arc both educational an well hr enjoyable. 
K Liberal Credit Terms extended 

Lasting Gifts of 
' FURNITURE N 

We Advise < 

Shopping; 
Early 

Gate Leg Tables 

1/4 Off 
_ 

All Torchieres 

V\ Off 

Lace Curtains 

1/4 Off 

Tea Wagons 

1/4 Off 

Overstuffed 
Chairs 

% OFF 
All Gift 

Furniture 

1/4 OFF 

Small Rugs 

14 off 

Radio 
Cabinets 

V4 OFF 

V 

K 14 off 

cS!4 off 
viPrJ ft 

Overstuffed 
Rockers 

l/4 Off 

Spinet Desks 

1/4 Off 

Odd Chairs 

1/4 Off 

Candle Sticks 

1/4 Off 

Coxwell Chairs 

1/4 Off 

All Trays 

14 Off 

Console Sets 
Humidors 

14 OFF 

End Tables 

14 OFF 
I 

Children’s 
Rockers 

14 OFF 

Dinning’s Omaha-Made 

Box Chocolates 
Assorted Creams with 
Plain and Fruit Centers, 
ONE POUND Boxes, at 

Good chocolates for the price of mixed candy 
Every box guaranteed absolutely fresh. The candy 
buy of Omaha. « 

o-o 

Delivers This Xmas 

Phonograph 
Outfit Monday 

This Wonderful Outfit Comprises 
Long French I’late Console Mirror. 
Polychrome Finish Bridge Camp, 

Beautiful Mahogany Phonograph 
.FREE! “Baby Roslee.” 

Walking, Talking, 
Sleeping Mama Doll 
With a dainty blue voile 
dress and hood to match, 
white half hose and patent 

■-O slippers, choice of blondes 
W or brunettes. Sells every- “ 

where at $f> D5. 

5 • r" . 

'a. 

Just 3 More Days Here Is the outstanding Xmas phonograph offer 
that will make the average homemaker who has 
been longing for a good phonograph say, "I think 
I will go down Monday and see that Phonograph outtit," and get a big 24-Inch mama doll absolutely f,pp H ** “ most extraordinary value—It brings beauty and happiness to your home. Truly a gift 
iliai would be appreciated by every member of the 
family. 

Priced, Complete at 

t 

lonr Old 

rttonogrnph 
Krrrptrd 
First Pay* 

turnf. 

We Give 

art 

Stamps 
with nil purchases. A 
few trade mnrk lines 
only excepted Visit the 
Stamp Redemption Sta- 
tion on our Fourth 
Fourth Floor nnd see 

the many desirable 
Christman gifts that con 
he secured with S. * H. 
Stamps. 

r U NION jijk I OUTFITTIHC 
fi COMPANY IfflMW 
S. E con 16m & JACKSON STS.^^SmPy 

,«i*i+i+i+i+s«smi*t4S+s*s+s*i*z*S' 

I 

Just 3 Days More 
To avail yourself of our Great Christmas 

offering. 

TURKEYS FREE 
With every purchase of $19.50 or over in 
our Men’s, Women’s or Boy’s Clothing de- 
partments. 

CIs 
All You Need 

To select your new winter outfit, 
start paying the balance next year 
on convenient payments, as you get 
paid. 

Just Arrived and Put in Stock ^ 
NEW | 

| 
With these new arrivals, stocks are a.s complete as at the 
opening of the season and every coat is a late, midwinter 
model with new style features. ¥ 

Every wanted fabric finds representation and scores of .Sji 
them are becomingly trimmed with fur coli is and cuffs 

$ j 05o $2 <2» i 
Others at S29.50, S34.50, S44.50 $ 

I.ire or Pressed Turkey FBEE. ^ 
■... -4 

v v 

Footwear 
Don't spend a cent for footwear until you 
have compared our prices—our quality— 
our styles. 
Women's patent and satin pumps, per 

pair, only .. .S5.95 

Boys’ 
Guaranteed 
all leather shoes, 
complete range of 

styles and sizes at, 

^205 s305 

Men*® 
Blucher and 
English models in 
leathers suited for 

dress or work, at— 

$5.95 

Charming New 

s Dresses 
For Immediate Wear 

Becoming colors and vouthfu! 
lines distinguish these new ar- 

rivals in poiret twills, fine sat- 

ins, canton crepes, etc. Com- 
plete range sizes to 44. 

'122 
Others at S15, $18.50. $24.50 

Boys’ O’coats 
and 2-Pant Suits 
In fabric* that insures lonu 
wear and posses* the manly 
appearanre desired by the 
great Amei lean boj All sty lea 
and sixes; in two vast groups. 

Monday—A Great Sale of *1 
ft 

Men’s 2-Pant JLji j 3 

Suits 
and g Warm I 

O’coatsi 
Men. you'll find included in this | 
special selling group Monday, big ■ 

warm overcoats that retain their M 

dressy appearance. In suit*, both V 

single and double breasted models >■ 
and being shown, many with two | 
pair of trousers, which Insures I 
double wear. Pay ItM down and A 
select your winter outfit from our ■ 
complete stocks. ■ 

$24= $29= 
$34.50 and $44.50 J 

Live Turkeys FREE ^ 


